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Flying Through Arc de Triomphe-Wit- h Only Fifteen Feet Leeway RAIDS LAID TO

FIREARM MAKERS

LAST TIMES TODAY

ROBERT WARWICK WANDA HAWLEY THEODORE ROBERTS

In "SECRET SERVICE"
A LAUGH A MINUTE SENNETT COMEDYOne Fourth of Alleged 20

Millions Smuggling on
Border is Guns

PATHE2:15 P. M.
7:309 P. M.NEW YORK. Sept. 6. Between

$17,1)00.000 and $20,000,000 worth
of goods are smuggled annually
arross the Mexican border, more
than one-four- th of which are arms
and ammunition, according to a
ftatement issued here br the Nation-
al Association for the Protection of ii
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American Rights in Mexico, quot
ing Dr. P. B. Altendorf. former mem-
ber of the United States military in-

telligence department as authority
Itesponpibility for the "deviltries" sparks, four by defective or over

of Villa and other bandits was placed heated stoves, three by matches
three by overheated or defective

Probst was an operator for the Sou-
thern Pacific company and expects
to resume work with that company
after a short vacation.

by Allendorf at the door of Ameri
can manufacturers of arms and am flues, three by explosions, two brmunition, "who work band inhand spontaneous combustion. tnre were

TOUT: FTXKRAIj HKLtt.

SILVERTOX. Or.. Sept. 8. Up-cl- al

to The Statesman) The funer-

al service of the late Alfred Towe
was held at the Evans Valley cem-
etery Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Mr. Towe died at the state hospital
at Salem Thursday morn lac.

with the smugglers." incendiary and one each is attributed
to careless cami. lightning, rub"Thelma" Individual ChOrOlateft bish, overheated electric iron, for

A Salem product mad by The
A Salem rrodoct

"Thelma" Individual Chocolates
Le everywhere.est fire, hot box. defective fire boxOray Belle distributed by George and careless smokers.E. Waters for sale esvi-r- y where. Re

Hop Yard Hides Man Who rWHITE WAY IS
j.W. IT ' r nil ffnf THIIT TiMT V - Mi M -

AGAIN LIGHTED Good Health and

Good Teeth Go Together
Freak performances with airplanes are recorded almost every. day. Landing on the roof of skyscrapers

n win stale. This photograph shows the most remarkable feat yet accomplished. It shows Charles Gode- -

Both Sides in Actor Strike

is Wanted by His Wife

DALLAS. Or.. Sept. C. (Special
to The Statesman.) Ellis Stegall.
wanted by the Washington county
authorities on a charge of wite de-

sertion, was apprehended by Deputy
Sherifr T. B. Hooker in a hop yard
near Independence and brought to
this city where was placed in the
county jail awaiting the arrival of a
Washington county ofriclal when he
will be taken back to llillsbor to
await trial.

froy, a French pilot, guiding his plane through the Arc de Triomphe in Paris. The wing clearance was oniy in
teen feet. v

. Claim Victory and Show
Goes On By DR. PARKERh will retu-- ! to Dallas and devotePolk County Phone System, porated under the new title of the

Willamette Telephone company.! his time to his prune interests locat-- FmaJr asJ Exctive HsaJ of tie E. R. Parker Syst
eu near here. NEW YORK. Sept. 6. New Yorksis Now Under One Head? The new corporation will have the "great white way" blazed for tonighthead offices a Dallas which will bo

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MOXKV.

Stegall was a member of the spruce
division and during the war was sta-- DALLAS, -- Or., Sept. (Special

U Tba Statesman )Tbe entire tel 0DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip enclose with 5c to Foley & Co..

tioned at St. Helens where he met
and mam-i- d a young woman He

under the direction of H. M. Kicn-ardso- n,

who for some time has been
manager of the Independence com-
pany. C. B. Sundberg, who has been
manager of the Dallas Telephone 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago. II is alleged to have left her as won as

writing your name and addrets clear he received bis discharge. Since that
company , for the past several year ly. You will receive in return a inai time he has failed to contribute any

after rhe partial eclipse caused by
the 30-da- y war between thespians
ard UTtnagers which ended early to-
day. Many of the closed theatres
were unable to arrange, for a re-op- en

tonight but all announced that per-
formances would lo resumed early
next week-Accordi-ng

to the claims of the
various parties to the war, it ended
iii a victory for everybody- - The Ac-
tors Equity association and the Cho-
rus Equitv association wer trium

ephone system of Polk county is now
practically under one head, a deal
kaTlng been consummated this week
whereby the exchanges at Dallas-Fall- s

City, Monmouth and Indepen-

dence were consolidated and incor

will retire from the business ana package containing toieys itoney thing towards' her support it is claim-
ed, and all efforts-t- locate him have

npHC Government, dales, coun-tie- s,

cities, towns, schools;
churches and welfare workers every-
where are beginning to tell people
how necessary It is to keep the teeth
clean, for if .the teeth be bad, good
health is impossible.

The medical profession itself is
learning that many diseases begin in
the mouth, and that obscure troubles

nl Tat rVininnnnd- -with Mr. Sundbere will make an for cougns. corns
extended visit to eastern points dur--j and croup. Foley Kidney Pills and been unavailing. Deputy Sheriff

Hooker learned if his whereaboutsing the coming winter, after which t Foley Cathartic Tablets. J. C. Perry
Friday and immediately went to In-

dependence and place him uner ar
phant because they gained recogni
tion: the managers pointed with
Dride to the fact that: provision for CETTIXG CHILDUK.X RKADY FOR

DR-PARX-an "open shop was Included in th SCHOOL.
Common colds are Infectious andreaty of peace and the Actors Fi

delity Leaeeu which uspported the it Is frong to send a snuffling, sneez--
managers proclaimed itstsatisfaction ing. coughing . child to school to""': fJy . that it was recognized.' spread disease germs among wnn

little ones. Foley's Honey and Tar
Miiavoa mnrha and colds, loosens

TV0 TOWNS HIT nhiorm and mucus, and coats raw, 1

ritatmt membranes with a healing
oothlne medicine. Contains no opi

BY FIRE LOSSES ates. J- - C Perry.

0. A. C. Committees Ready
Bend and Klamath Falls Most to House 1000 Freshmen

Severe Sufferers Official
Report Shows CORVALLIS. Or., gepT 8 Sixteen

vhich defy all medicine are often '
.

due to tooth decay that a competent dentist only can
overcome.

Theodore Roosevelt's death, it is reported, was
hastened because of bad teeth. A little more attention
to his teeth and a little less io public matters, and the
great American might be with us yet

Registered Dentists using the E. R. Parker System
arc working in close harmony with this move for better
health through better teeth.

Every reader of this paper is invited to visit the office

using. this System and have thorough tooth examina- -,

(loni made, there being no charge of any nature for
' counsel and advice.

rJ" You can thus learn if your teeth are decaying, or if
your system is being poisoned by unseen ulcers or
abscesses at the tooth roots.

Dr. Wallace Hylander. Dr. Fred Q. Bunch, Dr. Eay J. Greer
Dr. W. C. Duber

Rend and Klamata Falls suffered
committees of tare faulty mem-

bers each from Oregon Agricultural
college are making a canvass In Cor-vall- ls

to get a line the riotrsJnt
situation In view of the expected In-

creased enrollment when college
orwn. sntember 22 A, committee

the most severe losses in the state
outside of Portland during the
month of August, the monthly re-

port of the office of State Fire Mar
shal A. C. Barbr shows. The Uena
loss was a lumber mill fire and at consisting of Dr. D. V. Poling. T. M

C. A. secretary and Professors Li.

and E. B. Lemon, U tn gen-Anoth- er

. commute
to- - rva.n J A Itexell of -- The

vhiMl tnf commerce, will flnuT

Klamath Falls a garage and contents
were burned. In each case the loss
has been recorded as $100. (TOO.

Fire losses in the state outside of
Portland for the month aggregated
$453,190. Most of the fires. 21 in
all. were dwellings and contents, to-

taling a valiiA of S49.450. Next

the rooms aad suggest a fair price-A- n

mnlovment bureau will be
maintained for students. A freh-..- .

..miimeni f at least 1000 Is
111 A 11 - -

Indicated.came barns and contents. Including
grain and farm machinery, 13 fires
'n all totalling a loss of $31,300
There were four sawmill fires, ag-

gregating a loss of $11 ",00. and
three warehouses burned, causing a

Naval Wireless Operator
Registered Dentists Using the

E. R. PARKER SYSTEM

303 State Street, Salem, Oregon

Visits His Home at Dallas
loss of $3900.

In addition to the Rend and Kla nALLAS. Or.. Sept. 6 (Special
in TKi Statesman) Lloyd Probst- -U YTHERE BE STANDS! math Falls Fires those in the siaie

that caused losses of $10,000 or
more were:

who for the past two years has been
nnerator In Uncle Sam's

Condon, woodworking nlant. $10.- - navy, returned to Dallas the first of
the week and with Mrs. Probst is
.i.ltlnr relative in this ritV. Dur-- I

noo: Cottage Grave, m'll. iio.ooo:
Enterprise, mill. $20,000; Klamath . ,..v...

rtr h nast several monm rFalls, rooming house. $12,000: Oak
Probst has been stationed with porland, barn. $18,000; SusanvlMe. bus

iness property. $50,000; Silverton.
rfnnkev engines, equipment and logs- -

tions of the American fleet at point
In Turkey. He also made a trip to
Rumania before setting --ail on the
homeward vovage.$50,000.

In 26 cases the causes of the fires
were unknown. Six were caused by nefore enlistine In the navy Mr

old "Bull" Durham." He belongs in thisGRAND Hall of Fame. Can you think of a more
familiar figure ? For over half a century Bull has
been part of the .landscape; the tobacco he represents;
has made millions and millions of friends.

You can roll fifty-thrif- ty cigarettes from one bag

The Government tax on 50 "Bull" Durhamdga-- '
rettes that you roll yourself is less than cents ; the
Government tax on 50 machine-mad- e cigarettes is 15

cents. It's real good sense to roll' your own.
.

I GENUINE

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN WeWill
Buy Your

By GENE BYRNES

HERE. COMES
THE bOSS U?

should woaRt! runes66nN .99
.za I i

at the Market Price

TOBACCO
Ripe Italian Prunes (or Dehydration

O 7 Guqrarfleed by

rI N5
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C,' trroaiATtoHM. Curnxx Co a. r. fi-o- ,

With Ulli-V- . piper yotT
can roll the best "Bull-Durha- ra

cigarettes. Salem King's
Products Co.

Phone 830 Salem, Oregon


